ATU Career Services

AT A GLANCE

Military Affiliated Student Guide

We help military affiliated students & alumni launch meaningful careers by their graduation date and serve as their ONE-STOP SHOP for Career Readiness Success.

*Data proves that students who utilize Career Services & participate in career readiness events have a much higher percentage of being recruited into a career upon graduation.

Don’t eat ramen forever…come see us!

EXPLORE MAJORS AND CAREERS
We help students identify majors & careers that suit their interests, skills, & values. Meet with a career counselor for assistance in choosing a major or career.

PURSUE GRADUATE SCHOOL
We assist students in clarifying interests, goals, and options for pursuing a graduate degree, and provide support in the application process.

CONNECT WITH EMPLOYERS/EVENTS
We host several employer events on campus to develop networking skills: career fairs, employer classroom visits, employer information sessions, on-campus interviews, & MORE. Most events are part of Advance to Career OnTrack. Get LinkedIn & Handshake profile help.

START THE JOB/INTERNSHIP SEARCH
We provide information & resources to find job & internship opportunities, fellowships & MORE. Activate your Handshake account today & get started - atu.joinhandshake.com (use your OneTech credentials)!

CAREER/PROFESSIONAL READINESS
We provide resources for developing resumes, cover letters, interviewing skills, networking, personal branding & MORE. Apply for ELEVATE - our self-paced online professional development program.

Get in touch
ATU CAREER SERVICES • CAREERS.SERVICES@ATU.EDU • (479) 968-0278

We are located in DOC BRYAN Student Services 153. All students & alumni are welcome to utilize our services at NO cost. We are happy to help and hope to see you soon!

FOLLOW US @ ATUCAREERS • ATU.JOINHANDSHAKE.COM

• CAREERS.SERVICES@ATU.EDU
ATU Career Services

AT A GLANCE
Here’s how we can help:

- Resume & Cover Letters
- Building Your Network
- Interview Preparation & Professional Attire
- Employment & Internship Opportunities
- Professional Etiquette
- Social Media in the Job Search
- Developing an Academic & Career Plan
- Job Search Strategies & Practice/Mock Interviews
- Exploring Field of Study & Major
- Salary Negotiations
- Graduate School Information & The Application Process
- LinkedIn and Handshake Profiles
- Elevate Milestones - The Online Career Advancement Academy

Doc Bryan 153/479-968-0278

Follow us @ ATUCareers  
ATU.JoinHandshake.com